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a，Bad arrangments of words and phrase.
語句の排列の悪いこと




c. Verbosity and tautology. 
費言の多い乙と及び同意義の語を繰返し用いること
d. Confusion of thought. 
思想の混乱









We have pleasure in informing you that we have been， owing 
to the large business which has taken place in several important 
departments， compel1ed to take additional premises at 52 Wood 
Street. 
以上のような排列では不完全で次ぎのようにするのがよい。
We have pleasure in informing you that， owing to……… 
departments， we have been Compelled to take， 
副詞及副詞句も其の形容する動詞に接近させることが必要である。
例へば唯一人の書記だけ昨日遅れて来ましたは、
One clerk only came in late yesterday 
と書くときは意味の明瞭を欠ぐ、必ず次のように書かねばならぬ。
Only one clerk came in late yesterday， 又は 1 looked up the 








1 looked up the artic1e “shipbui1ding" which was written by 
him in the Encyclopedia， 
E 種々乙となった人文は物を云い現はす時の代名調の he，she， they 等
の用法に注意すること D
例へば Mr. Tanaka told his ledger c1erk that it would not be 
his fau1t if he did not succeed.の知きは頗る文意があいまいで Hisfau1t 
である Hisは ledgerc1erkであるか:或いは Mr.Tanakaであるか熟れ
にも取ることが出来て、同じく “he did not succeed" に於ける“he" も







例へば Inbusiness worries are frequent. 
(商売上には面倒なことがしばしばあり)の文よりも worriesare fregquent 
in business.の方がよい。
(b) Misuse of words. 
同一種意義を持つ語で全く同一でない意義をもっ語がある。例へば allude




alludeは間接に物を示す乙と、 mentionは直接に物を示すこと、 plan 
は或る形式、構造又は動作の内容に関するもので designはこの凡ての内容
を一括して或る目的を達する手段としての意に用いる。例へば
The plan of a campain may be for a series of sharp attacks， 















Your c1aim for allowance can not therefore be upheld as there 
is nothing to support it， and if there were， you can not fail to 
have noticed that all our invoices are c1early printed that we are 
under no circumstances whatever entertain any c1aims which are 





We can not ‘therefore admit your claim. There is nothing t<> 
support it， and， further， a month has elasped since you received 
the goods， whereas our invoice states clear1y that claims， to be 




Equanimity of mind， wor1d-wide recognition by all， Surrounding 
circumstances， Continue to remain. Returned back. 
Equanimityは evenessof mind 即ち心の平順である乙とを意味するも
のであるから之に ofmindをつけるときは tautologyとなる。
wor1d-wide は by allという意義で wor1d-wide recognition K by 
allをつけるときは重複となる。
又 Circumstances は thingsthat surround即ち周囲の状況という意
味で surrounding circumstancesというときは tautologyであるが今で
は殆んど此の誤謬は一般通用となっている。 Remainは Continue in a 
place即ち或る場所につづいて留まるという意味であるから Continue to 
remainと書いては不可である。










例へば Mr.A， says the Asahi， is suffering from consumption の
文で、 '.A"及び“Asahi" の後に Commaを除いたならば、 (朝日新聞に
由ればA氏は肺病で悩んでいる由)の文は全くとっけいなものとなる。
又 Theinspector says， the teacher is a fool.を Theinspector， 
says the teacher， is a fool. とするとこの二文は全く反対の意味となるo
又 The question of financing the operation， too simple as 


























will you kindly send us the sample as quickly as possibl. 
You wiU send us the sample as quickly as possible. 
上段の文は鄭重な書き方であるが、下段の文は命令の意味となる、 at the 
earliest possible date又は atyour earliest convenience 位に改ため
ると良い。











on the end of proximo at the end of next month 
(註 instant(今月)、 u1timo(去月)、 proximo 来月) は数字に






we had no hear 
your manufactured goods 





































 your goods 
wiU be sold 
your ordered goods 
your delivered goods 
your sent goods 
goods you ordered 
goods you delivered 
goods you sent 
文法上の誤謬
広くさんさくすれば際限がないので最も初歩の誤りに止める。即ちNnmber
と Tenseと voiceについて甚だしい errorが多い。
Number 
最も甚だしい誤りは thegoods is， the goods was， each quantities 
等の如き非常識のものである、 goods は nounpluralで singular には
使用の出来ない語である。一個の商品の時には、如何にすればよいかと云へば
an item of goods又は anantìcle を当てるがよ~ "¥0 
2 Tense 
Tense I乙関する誤謬には present perfect の誤用が先づ最も自に立つ、
実例数個を引用する。
Present perfect and simple past. 
Three cases which have been railed on the 15th ult. 
(去月十五日鉄道便にて御送附の三箱)






If we have hesitated to sell the goods. 
(若し品物を売惜しみなければ)
此の一例で hesitateした事は過去の或る moment of timeたるは明白で
あるからIfwe hesitatedとすべきである。
此の区別さえ混同しなければ presentperfect は upto this moment 
の中に生じたか事柄で何時と云う関係がないので simplepastより使用上便;
利な場合が多い。
The cases which we forwarded by rail. 
(鉄道便で御送附申し上げました箱は)
の構文をとると何時 forwardedしたかの質問をヨ|き起すが whichwe have-
forwarded とか which have been又は単に forwarded とすれば此の
when， questionを引き起乙す面倒がない。
3 Past perfect 
此の tense は過去に起った事柄の前後の混同を避けるために必ず二個の事
実の内で前に生じたものに使用するに当らない。其の関係が明白である場合に
は Simplepas~ でも差支ないのである、学生は past perfectを乱用する
傾があるD
The packages which had been shipped on the 15th ult. reached 
this morning. 去月十五日御送出しの荷物は今朝到着致しました)の如きは
had been shipped は規則上正しし、から勿論誤謬ではないけれども更に一考














If you would not have the goods on hand 
(品物が御手許にありませんでしたらば)
の知きはIfyou do not have...……の誤りである。
We thought you will de1iver the goods by the end of last month. 
(去月月末までには御荷渡なる事と存じて居ります)
は we thonght You would de1iver ……と過去にすべきを間違っては見
苦しい。
5 Sequence of Tense. 
主文と従属文との tense は或る例外を除き tense が一致して居るべきを
誤まる事が多い、下の一例の如し、




Active voice と passive voice の区別は学生の常に混同し易いのであ
る。此れは一つは邦文の activevoiceが英文では passive になり、又其の














1 wish you to be carefully packed. 1 wish you to pack carefully. 
関税先払(税関預け)で送品致しました。
we have been shipped the goods we have shipped the goods. 
in bond. in bond. 
以上二例は人聞が荷造りされ又送り出されるような不合理となる。
大暴落が生じよう。
Thee will be occurred slump. 
価格の変動があるでせう。
Prices will be fluctuated. 
賃銀が下りますれば、
When the wages were fallen. 
代価は元通り復するでせう。
The prices will be receded 
to the former level. 
弊屈の責任でありません。
we can not hold responsible 
for it. 
Slump will occur. 
Prices will fluctuate. 
when the wages fall. 
The prices will be restored 
to the formar level. 






The draft will be reach its 
maturity. 
入荷すれば市場は下落しよう。
We Cannot hold ourselves 
responoible for it. 
The draft will reach maturity' 
又は
The draft will mature. 
The market will be gone down The market will go down on 
on receipt of goods arrival of goods. 
御積出は中止して下さい。
We wish you to be suspended 
the shipment. 






1 am receive. 
We will firm offer you in 
future. 
We are regret. 
We are sorry to regret you. 
When you will received this 
letter. 
We trust you will found it 
-correct. 




We wiU offer you firm in 
future. 
We regret. 
We regret VVe are sorry. 
When you receive this letter. 












































Order shipped on the 4th the 
other day. 
We wish to told you 
It is really owes to that the 
fire occurred. 
Owing to the packing 
was insufficient 




Order was shipped on 4 th 
inst.ju1t. 
We wish to tell you 
It is really owing to the fact 
that the fire occurred. 
Owing to the fact that the 
packing was insufficient 














意味に使うな、 ‘at all times'は always' と言え、 ‘We acknowledge 
receipt of your letter'は、 'Thank you for your letter'， と書け、







‘Yours of 10th inst. to hand and beg to reply'式の文体は世界的に


























である。例へば F.O. B.ゃ C.I. F.などのいわゆる TradeTerms につ
いては各種の Definitionsや Rules があるけれども、特定の相手がどのよ
うに解釈しているかをたしかめねば誤解する乙とがある。























The object of the Japan International Trade Fair， which will be 
held in Osaka， Japan for 14 days from April 10， 1954 to the 23 rd 
of the same month， is to collect and exhibit not only Japanese 
export commodies but trade commodities of various countries in 
the world， and to promote foreign trading fhrough attracting 
foreign customers， so as to contribute to the promotion and 




























We have received with thanks your letter dated 16th and 20th， 
the contents of which were duly noted. 
We were regrettable that owing to the inability of obtaining 
your Government approval， we could not commit the transaction 
<>n rice. However， according to the cables and letters from our 
Mr. Tanaka and yourselves， we have contacted with our authority 
to get approval to transact the rice and the electric copper on 
bater basis， which development wiU be advised you later. 
(1) 名詞には冠調や数が問題である。二通手紙を受取っていながら letters
のSを忘れている。 当局は通常 authoritesと複数にする。 後の riceと
electric Copperは恐らく特定物ではなかろうから theはいらなし 1。 ‘on a 
later bosis'には aをつけた方がよい。
(2) 形容調には人聞につくものと事物につくものがある D ‘regretable' は
人でなく事柄を主語にする。Itis regrettableか Weregretである。
‘the inability of obtaining とあるが誰が出来なかったのか、それとも事
柄が不可能なのか? ‘Your' inabi1ityは失礼なようだし、‘ourinability' 
も当方の無力でもなくお互いの無力でもない場合には当らなL、。
(3) 動詞にはそれぞれ型がある。上例では“whichdevelopment wil1 be 
.advised you later' とあるが、 ‘advise' (通知する)の基本型は Wewil1 
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advise you of the developmentのように並べる。 受身は YouwiU be 
advised of the development となる。 rその進展情況」を、 which 
development のように苦しいつなぎ方はしない方がよい。また、 'Contact 
with our authorityとあるが withはいらない。 自動詞・他動詞の別にも
注意すべきである。 Contactはよく使われるが、当局に一寸 Contactする
位で目的を達し得るとは甘い考えである。
(4) Collocationが日本人には難しい。上例では‘WeCould not commit 
the transaction on riceとあるが、 transactionを commitするとはど




っと平易に do) business in riceでよかろう。類例 Wewill place a 








We regret that we have not yet received your corifirmation on 
size assortment of the captioned goods. On receit of this letter， 





が、一体に regret とか pleasureとかを不用意に使いたがる。 r本状受取
り次第」と「折返し」は tautologyである。 r本件についてJ (on this 






In reference to your letter for above dated 25 th Sept.， we are 
now contacting the Kawasaki Steel Mill for their supply of 
relative samples and we shall despatch same as soon as they come 




The samples you requested in your letter of 25th September will 
be sent to you as soon as they arrive from the manufactures. 
これでは不愛想と思うならば
We are very glad to learn from your letter of 25th September 
that you have an enquiry for … 
Please inform the customer that we have already wired Kawasaki 
Steel Mill asking them to rush samples to us together with the 
best possible offer and that we will send them to you as soon as 
they have arrived. 
We thank you very much for your efforts and ask you to 










We hasten to express our regret for the slight delay in the 
execution of your order of April 5. This is due to the large 





As our price is very closely ca1culated， we can reduce it even 






We are in receipt of your letter dated April 10 enquiring for-
Toys of Japanese make. 
In your letter， you asked for some catalogues and price list， 
but as you are aware， toys change in model and in makeups-
frequent1y， and it would not be useful to have catalogues printed~ 
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Hence， no suitable catalogue is aval1able here. 
However， we shall be glad to forward you in a few days a 
range of samples which we believe， according to our experience， 
would be a good seller in your market. 









…Under the above circumstances， we advised you by our cable 
of No. 8 to decide the new pattern by Nov. 20， otherwise to be 
unable to guarantee December shipment. 
However， to our regret， we did not receive no information for 
the matter from you by the date， so we supposed you would 
have agreed to weave in the original patterns and we ordered 










‘We did not receive no information'の二重否定はとがめないとしても
「返事がなければ元の柄で織る」と明確に通告してあったか?そのかんじんの
所が、
‘We supposed you would have agreed to weave in the original 
patters' となっている。 would have agreedはわかりにくい tense







(a)…So we asked you by our cable of November 8 to send us 
he new patterns immediately and informed you also that wet 
would use the original patterns if the new ones did not arrive by 
November 20. 
(b)…we clearly mentioned in our cable of November 8 that the 
new patterns must arrive by the 20th at the latest if December 
shipment was essential and that any delay would entai1 a corre-
sponding delay in shipment. 
(c) We co.nsented to the a1teration on condition that your new 
patterns should arrive by November 20. The deadline came， but 
the patterns did not arrive nor did we hear anything from you. 
Concluding， therefore， that you were satisfied with the original 






We enc10se herein our quotation list No. 123 for your references. 
General1y speaking， our market in Steel and Non.ferrous fields is 
slight1y weakening reflecting the dullness prevailing all over the 
world and this trend is especially remarkable in steel Sheets. 
On the other hand， the market for Steel Plates has been keeping 
stable， resu1ting in enquiries for Ship Plates from overseas. 
Under such circumstances， our government has recent1y advised 
all manufacturers to decrease their production but no effect has 
appeared as yet. 
In fact， all our makers are selling their products below cost and 
that is the same with Non.ferrous materials. 
Makers are trying to get contracts by all means even if the 
-pries are below the market level. 
We shall， therefore， be able to get an advantageous offer 
through our negotiations with our makers if you will kindly show 
us the price you expect in course of enquiry. 
We express our best thanks for your constant cooperation and 
anxious wait for further enquiries. 
一応無難に出来てはいるが、パラグラフの観念がない。一息書いては行を改
めである。ーパラグラフ一文であれば Unityはあるが、それがだらだらと重













From the enclosed Quotation List No. 123， you will be pleased to 
see that the market for steel and non-ferrous products is now 
very favourable to buyers. 
Reflecting the world-wide du11ness the market is weak especially 
for steel sheets. 
But prices for steel plates are gaining stability and enquiries. 
are coming in for ship plates. 
The Government has advised a11 manufacturers to curtail pro-
duction and it will not be long before the effect appears. 
In the meantime， manufacturers， steel and non-ferrous alike， are 
very eager to secure orders even at sacrifice prices. 
This is indeed a golden opportunity for you. We advise you to 
grasp it by sending us concrete enquiries with the prices you 
expect. Then we will do our best to persuade the makers to come 
down to meet you. 
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